Trans Am Championship Presented by Pirelli
Round 1: Sebring International Raceway
February 28-March 1, 2020

Thursday, February 27, 2020
7:30AM - 5:00PM  Trans Am Registration Open
11:00AM - 2:00PM  Early Trans Am load-in (all classes) to get annual inspections done (optional)
1:00PM - 6:00PM  Annual Inspections (TA/XGT/SGT/GT at Tech, TA2® at team paddock)(appt time given at load in)

Friday, February 28, 2020
6:30AM - 3:30PM  Trans Am Registration Open
7:00AM - 8:00AM  Standard Load-In for 3-day participants (notify parking director if you plan to paddock at this time)
8:00AM - 11:00AM Annual Inspections (TA/XGT/SGT/GT at Tech, TA2® at team paddock)(appt time given at load in)
10:00AM  Drivers Meeting – Sebring Club – (Only for those participating in the Test Day)
11:30AM - 11:55PM TA/XGT/SGT/GT Optional Test Session
12:00PM - 12:25PM  TA2® Optional Test Session
12:30PM - 1:30PM LUNCH
1:00PM - 4:00PM  TA2® Pre- Pre-Tech (appointment time given at Load in)
5:00PM - 5:25PM  TA/XGT/SGT/GT Optional Test Session
5:30PM - 5:55PM  TA2® Optional Test Session

Saturday, February 29, 2020
7:00AM - 3:00PM  Trans Am Registration Open
7:00AM - 8:00AM  Standard Load-In for 3-day participants (notify parking director if you plan to paddock at this time)
8:30AM  TA/XGT/SGT/GT Driver/Team Mgr/Crew Chief Meeting – Club Sebring (Mandatory)
9:00AM  TA2® Driver/Team Mgr/Crew Chief Meeting – Club Sebring (Mandatory)
9:30AM  Driver Orientation Meeting – Club Sebring – (Mandatory for Driver Development entrants)
11:00AM - 11:25AM TA/XGT/SGT/GT Practice (grid 10:45)
11:30AM - 11:55AM TA2® Practice (grid 11:15)
12:00PM - 1:00PM LUNCH
12:00PM - 12:30PM TA/XGT/SGT/GT Driver Autograph Session (Location TBD – will be announced in Driver Meeting)
12:30PM - 1:00PM TA2® Driver Autograph Session (Location TBD – will be announced in Driver Meeting)
1:00PM - 4:00PM  Tire Marking (all classes)
1:00PM - 2:00PM  TA2® Pre-Tech (Appointment time given during Annual Tech)
1:00PM - 4:00PM OPEN TECH for all classes and Pre-Tech for 2 day participants
5:00PM - 5:15PM TA Qualifying (grid 4:45-4:55)
5:20PM - 5:25PM XGT/SGT/GT Qualifying (grid 5:05-5:15)
5:40PM - 5:55PM TA2® Qualifying (grid 5:25-5:35)

Sunday, March 1, 2019
8:00AM - 10:00AM  Trans Am Registration Open
8:00AM - 10:00AM Open Tech
10:25AM - 11:05AM Grid TA/XGT/SGT/GT
10:35AM - 11:05AM Fan Walk in grid area of Trans Am Paddock
11:10AM - 12:20PM TA/XGT/SGT/GT Feature Race (27 laps, 100 miles or 70 minutes)
12:25PM - 1:25PM LUNCH
12:35PM - 1:15PM Grid TA2®
12:45PM - 1:15PM Fan Walk in Grid area at Turn 17
1:20PM - 2:30PM TA2® Powered by Race (27 laps, 100 miles or 70 minutes)